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CAP. I.
An Act for appoiming Comraibsioners to inquire ita the las

occasioaed by the late destructive fires in this Province.
• Passed 24 rh FeWbary, 1826.

W HIEREAS, in the mondh of'Octo-
ber last,divers destru.tiye Fires oc-

curred at Fredericton, on the River Mira-.romme.
michi, on the River Oromocto and other
parts of this Province, whicli destroyed
Property to a very large amount, reduced
inany personi to a state of want and Mate-
rially impairedthe condition and circum-
stances of many others. And Whe7reas

very
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veryextensive and benevolentcontributions
have been made in the true spirit of chris-
tian Charity in this Province, and the
other British Colonies, and also in the Uni-
ted States of Anerica and in the Mother
Country,, for relieving the sufferings and
repairingthe lossesoccasioned by such Fires,
and a large amount of the contributions
made in the British Colonies and the United
States, remains in the hands and under the
direction and control of His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, to be distributed
among.the sufferers; and still further and
larger sums raised in the Mother ,Country,
will probably be placed in his hands for
the same purpose: And Whereas in order to
make a just and proper distribution of these
extensive Charities, it is necessary that a
faithful inquiry should be made into the loss-
es sustained by the persons who may have
suffered by the said Fires.

- I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gover-
ior, Council andAssemly>. That The Hono-
rable GEORGE SIIORE, The Honorable

cofmmnonen WARD CHIPMAN, HARRY PETERS,-ESq.
RICHARD SIMONDS, Esq. and THoMAs
HORSEFIELD PETERS, Esq. shall be, and
they are hereby constituted Commissioners,
for inquiring into the respective losses,
actually sùstained by all such person or per
sons, who may have suffered by the said
Fires.

IL. And be itfuriker enacted, That the
said Commissioners or any two or more of

of thexn to irepaîthem, shail with all convepieit speed, re-
he Prov as pair to such parts of the Provinee, where

o°,dic°"", the
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the said Fires havehappened as shall in that
behalfbedirectedand.pointedoutby the Lieu-
eutenant-Governor,for the purpose of mak-
ing such inuiries, and that it shall and may
be lawful for the said Commissioners or any
twp or more of them, and they are hereby
authorized, empowered and required to ex-
amine upon oath (which oath they or any.
two or more of them are hereby authorized
to administer) all persons whon the said
Cornmissioners or any two or more of them -o examine ct.

shall think fit, touching ail such matters îiI ,uch
and thigs as sia!i be necesï :ry for ihe ex-
ecution of the powers vested in the said
Commissioners by this Act. And all such
persons are hereby directed and required such Pe o-

punctually to attend thesaid Commissioners -

at such time and place as they or any two
or more of them shall appoint.

III. And be itfurlher enacted, That as soon
as the said'examinations into the said losses W
shall be completed, the said Conimissioners àtioi$al bc

shail al] meet at Fredericton, andshall make COi,.h3e t0

out in writing a full and detailed report of F c-

the actual losses ascertained in manner &ui-

aforesaid, and presert the same to His Ex- th o
cellencythe Lieutenant-Governor, together Fund

with a scheme of distribution of the funds
contributed for this purpose and remaining
unçisposed of; having regard in ail cases to
the specific intentions of the donors, where
-any such intentions have been expressed.

IV. And be it further enacted, That if it rm u
shall appear upon suflicient evidence to the e
said Commissioners that any person shall
have delivered in an account or claim be- more a just

yond
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r.. yond the real loss, with'an intent to obtain
any hr of themore ihan a just compensation, such ac-

count or claim shall not be neluded in -the
report sp to be niade to His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Govet nor, and such person shall
-be absolutely excluded fron any compen-
sation or share of the charitable funds be-
fore mentioned.

V. And be itfurtheenacicd, That if any
ae ~ person or persons shall be guilty of false

tnae ?jury; swearing m> any examination rade by the
said Commissioners respectively under and
by virtue of this Act such person or per-
sons so offendirg shall upon conviction there-
of before the Supreme Court or any Court
of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Deliverv.
be liable-to suffer the pains and penalties by
Law imposed for wilful and corrupt per-
jury.

VI. And be itfurher enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Go-

apponit c Sere- vernor to appoint a suitable person to be
LaWy Secretary tothesaid Commissioners, and al-

so.in case of a vacaricy or vacancies by:death
or resignation of any one or more of the said
Commissioners, to nominate and appoint
such person or persons as he may think pro-
per tosupply such vacancyor vacancies,

.ard -that- every person so .nominated and
appointed shall be held and considered to be
invested with ail the powers delegated to the
Commissioners appointed by this Act.

CAP.


